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Details of Visit:

Author: sweetback
Location 2: Chesterfield Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 12 Dec 2006 11.30am
Duration of Visit: 30 min
Amount Paid: 45
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Mirage
Phone: 07786744110

The Premises:

The falt is upstairs you have to enter via the rear which is good because no one can see what u
going for.
Clean place saw 3 ladies on two were dressed in towels only,small orientals very polite, i was offerd
a cup of tea,music was playing in the background.I felt very safe and the place was CLEAN.

The Lady:

Jasmine was pleasent and polite,i went to this establishment after reading the fist report.
Paid 35.00 i asked for OWO and she asked how much mony i had,it suddenly clicked they want as
much mony as they can get from you. I had only another 20 so i took five back and paid a total of
45.00.
She is about 5 foot 2 plump if you like them like that,large tits and shaven fanny.[she is nice but i
like slim girls].
basic rub down then she lubed her fanny wity ky jell,gave me OWO but only aboy 5-6 sucks and
she was crap.
On with the johnny me on top giving her a good pounding with her legs pinned gack over her head,i
was too big for her i'm 8 inches,she made all those fake moaning noises,which put me right off.
Kept asking have i come,have i come?
I thought i'm going to make it last and get my moneys worth,off with the johnny and had a good oily
wank and sucked her large tits whilst playing with her fanny.
Shot my muck and she cleaned me off which was a nice touch.

The Story:

If you like your ladies plump/large try her,she was nice around 21/22 years old but her thighs were
larger than my waist and all the fake noise put me off BIG STYLE.
I will visit again but this time try another one of the girls on,why can't people who write field reports
be accurate?
This girl is nice but VERY VERY fake the noise's she make's put you off.
OWO only a cople of slurps not worth the money paid but i made sure i WORKED HER ASS!!!
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